
 

 

 
 
 

       May 17, 2021 
 
ORAL MIX™ SF (Sugar-Free Flavored Suspending Vehicle) - 2600 
 
BSE/TSE:  The above stated products are not made from and do not come into contact with products of human or animal 
origin.  The ingredients, excipients, adjuvants, components and reagents used in the production of the above items do 
not come into contact with material of Bovine, Ovine or Caprine origin during the manufacturing process.  Therefore, the 
above stated products are all free of any forms of Bovine Spongiform Encephalopathy (BSE) and Transmissible 
Spongiform Encephalopathy (TSE). They are in compliance applicable regulations and Note for guidance on minimizing the 
risk of transmitting animal spongiform encephalopathy agents via human and veterinary medicinal products 
(EMA/410/01 rev.3) 
 
GMO:  ORAL MIX™ SF contains sorbitol. Sorbitol is produced from corn syrup.  The supplier of the corn syrup does not 
guarantee GMO free products and does not test to conform the absence of GMO DNA protein. As such, we cannot 
declare or guarantee that ORAL MIX™ SF is GMO free. All other raw materials in ORAL MIX™ SF are manufactured using 
non-GMO materials.  Because sorbitol is used as a carrier in ORAL MIX™ SF, GMO labeling is not required in compliance 
with EC 1830/2003 concerning traceability and labeling of genetically modified organisms and traceability of food and 
feed products produced from genetically modified organisms.  
 
Allergen: the product is FREE FROM the following:

 Cereals containing gluten and products thereof 
 Corn and products thereof 
 Soybeans and products thereof 
 Celery and products thereof 
 Mustard and products thereof 
 Yeast 
  Egg and products thereof 
 Dairy Products (Milk, Lactose, Caseinates, Whey) 
 Peanut and products thereof 
 Tree nuts and products thereof 
 Sesame Seeds and products thereof 

 Sunflower Oil 
 Sulfites >10ppm 
 Artificial Colours 
 Artificial Flavours 
 Dyes 
 Beef/Chicken/Pork derivatives 
 Fish/Shellfish derivatives 
 Paraben 
 Preservatives 
 Latex 

 
 
Please be advised that Medisca has not tested for the presence of the above stated allergens.  Therefore, this 
statement is provided for informational purposes only, as instructed to Medisca by the manufacturer, and is not 
meant to be a guarantee of absence of the above stated allergens.    

 

 

Salutations  

The MEDISCA Team 
 


